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.W p. m. p. m.
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NORTH. BOCTII.
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PRIVATE SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

The undersigned will oner at private salo

Between this date and
AUGUST 1 st, 1888.

a valuable farm, situate In llemloclc township
containing

1 14 ACRES,
about 90 acres of which Is clear and in excellent
condition, tho balance ts woodland.

There Is on the premises a largo

DWELLING HOUSE
nearly new, containing 10 rooms. Tho bouse Is
furnished on the Insldo with chestnut lumber. The
cellar Is one of tho best, well made and cemented.
The barn la Mty feet long and 30 feet wide, with
a new shed attached, twcnty-ehjb-t by forty feet.

An excellent well of water not morothan ten
feet from the house.

Choice fruit of all kinds on the premises.
A rare bargain for some one.

CnRISTOPIlEIt KUSTKR,
May 18 2m. Buck Horn, Pa.

A BIG OFFER.
The Columbian will be sent

for 6 months, and the New York
Weekly World until after the
Presidential election next No-

vember, for 75 cents. Those
who are already subscribers to
the Columbian can have the
World until November 13 by
paying up arrearages, and 25
cents additional. This is a great
offer and every Democrat should
take advantage of it.

8AI.ES.
Jess 10. The widow and heirs of Col.

IL U. Kline deceased will expose to public
slcjoo the premises, in Orange township

at 3 o'clock p. m.,a tine sixty acre farm,
with dwelling house and banlt barn. Lo-

cated about one and one quarter miles
north of Orangevlllc.

Fob Balk A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janSOlf. L. N. Mover.

Wahted. A young man capable of
driving anil tho care of horses wanted at
.the Sanitarium, opposite the depot.

.Changeable weather during the past week.

JEwirtU of July will bo celebrated in the
wau tvay at llioomsburg this year.

llass fktilng season began last Friday,
June 1st.

An elegant line of light weight suits at
D. Lowenberg's.

Cornell University lias decided to estab-

lish a course in journalism.

8. Bruce Coleman has wvercd his con.
Diction with the Wilhtlanc Stva Dealer.

Y. D. Dentlcr's spring stock of boots and
shoes just coming in. Call and see them.

Early clinics will soon be ripening and
the crop promises to be large.

A plcnto party from Danville, composed
of graduates of tho Danvillo High Bchool,
occupied Oak Grove I'ark on Monday.

Geo, E. El well has moved hi law olllce
to the second floor of the Coluuman build.
ing, room adjoining the town council room.

.A number of World typo writers were
i purchased in town this week from a travel.
Illng ageut. They work very well. '

JMoomsburg Is now looking its prettiest.
It would be hard to find a more beautiful
town in this section of the state.

The W. 0. T. U. will servo ice cream at
their rooms on Market Square, Saturday
evening. Tho public Is cordially invited

The handsomest and best wlro doors
made to order can bo had at Schuyler's
hardware store.

Frank 1'arkt has removed his barber shop
from the Eichauge block to Mrs. Knt'a
building, where ho will hereafter carry on
the business.

A rich musical feast will be served up to
those who avail themselves of tho oppor.
tuuity at tho concert to bo given in the
Opera House June 21,

Base ball at Athletlo Park Saturday
afternoon Bloomsburg vs. Ashley, Usual
prices of admission. Game called at 8
o'clock.

3i

Dr. Gardner wont to Philadelphia Thurs-
day of last week for medical Ircatmont.
Uo was accompanied by bis wife and Miss
Haltlo Sloan.

For summer, thin coats and vests of
flannel, seersucker, mohair and worsted at
D. Lowenberg's.

Chief of Pollco Frcos has adopted tho
commtindablo custom of wearing an officer's
cap, with tho word "chief" on tho front in
gilt.

Don't fall to attend tho festival at Muslo
II all Friday and Saturday evenings, June
8 and 0, given by tho Fhllologlan Boclety,
Sec bills.

An bxchango rcmatksi Memorial Day
seems o be fast taking the place of the
glorious Fourth In point of general ob.
scrvanco by tho people of tho country.

1rof. J. W. Fence, of tho State Normal
School, going West, offers fir sate, a beau,
tlful Harp piano, very cheap, and other
personal property.

Mr. Edmund's of the Reformed church of
South llcthlehcm, delivered a fine sermon
In tho Lutheran church of this placo last
Sunday morning.

The M. E. Bunday School or Berwick
picnicked at Oak Grovo Park last Saturday.
Thcro wcro four or Ave car loads of pcoplo
In all. Tho rain In the afternoon interfered
somewhat with tho enjoyment of the day.

The Itcscuo Hook & Ladder Company
gavo a successful bop in Music Hall on the
evening of Memorial Day. l'rof. Metier.
all's orchestra furnished the music for
dancing.

Mr. Richard Stiles will vacate his house
on Iron street about July 1st, preparatory
to taking his position as steward at tho
Normal School. Mr. Rhodes will occupy
his dwelling house on Iron street.

James Yost of Llghtstrcct entered bail in
the sum of $500 before SqulroJacoby Tues-
day morning to appear at September court
on a charge of assault and battery preferred
by Alfn.'d Irvin, of the same place.

A number of clergymen from abroad
wcro in town the past week attending the
annual sessions of tho Wyoming Classts of
the Reformed chnrcb, which wero held in
Trinity Reformed church of this place.

Dr. 0. a Wlllltts returned last wcekfrom
South Bethlehem, Pa., to Catawlssa, where
ho will shortly open a drug store. His
many friends at that placo gladly welcom-
ed him back.

A harp music-holde- r attachment for horn
was picked up on Main street ucar tho Ex-

change Hotel a few days since. The own-

er can hayc It by calling at this office and
proving property.

Tho members of the M. E. Sunday
School of Afton will give a festival and
supper at the Afton M. E. church Saturday
cvenlug, June Otb. Everybody is cordially
Invited to attend.

"For a long time I had no appetite, was
restless at night, and very much debilitated.
After taking two bottles of Aycr's Sarsa-parill- a,

my strength and appctlto returned
and my health was completely restored."
D. M. Fisher, Oswego, N. Y.

The Y. M. C. A. of Berwick will take an
excursion of four of five hundred people to
Mauch Chunk or Glen Onoko on tho 10th
of this month. Greatly reduced rates havo
been obtained and everybody is invited to
accompany them.

The Pennsylvania Reserves want a mem-

orial ball on iho battlefield of Gettysburg,
and will ask tho Legislature at its next
meeting to pass an amendment to the act
of last June which will permit tho pooling
of appropriations for that purpose.

Certain ones of our citizens aro taking a
novel way to prevent the running of cattle
at large. A number of real estate owners
have been waited upon who have pledged
themselves to glvo pasturago to certain
ones who arc not able to pay for pasture
for their cattle. Ono man has agreed to
pasture flvo.

The new erand stand at Athletlo Park is
a great and much needed Improvement. It
is situated immediately In the rear of the
catcher's position, where the looker-o- n can
iret an excellent view of the diamond. Spec

tators are protected from the ball by a wire
netting extended across the front. It Is ar.
ranged to seat two hundred people.

A largo number of people from this place
went to Danville on Memorial Day to wit-ne-

tho gamo of ball there, and a number
from Danvillo camo to Bloom In the after-
noon to see tho second game. The 8:83

train down and 2:24 up on tho D. L. & W.

road wero crowded to the doors.

Tho convention of tho Episcopal church
for the Dioccso of Central Pennsylvania
will bo held at Scianton next week Tues-
day and Wednesday. 8t. Paul's parish of
tills town will be represented by the rector,
Rev. W. 0. Leverett, Col. J. G. Freeze,
Chancellor of the Diocese, E. R. Drinker
and Geo. E. El well, lay deputies.

Thursday afternoon of last week a fatal

accident occurred in the mines nt the Big

Run Colliery, Ashland. ' Peter Bradley,
aged 55 years, while engaged In cutting
coai, was struck by a lump wi ighlng sever
al hundred pounds.which fell from the roof

and instantly killed. He lived near Centra-H- a

and leaves a large family.

Mr. Allen Mann, of Beaver township,

died ui his home Sunday evening. His
death was not altogether unexpected, as be

has been a sufferer for somu time, and life

gradually passed away. Funeral services

were held Wednesday, attended by a largo

number of friends. He was a man much

respected and leaves a largo circle of friends
to mourn his loss.

Tho seniors are undergoing the annual
cxamlnatlou for graduation, at the Normal

Bchool this week. The examining com.

mlttce couslsts of.tbe following gentlemen:
Hon. Henry Ilouck, Deputy State Superln.

tendent, John F. McCreary, Principal Nor
nml Krlmol 7th District. W. 15. 11 oom.
Hnnirlntcndcnt Northumberland county,
W, D. Btclubacli, aupenntenueni juoniour
county.

On Frldav and Saturday evenings, June
8th and Olh, the Phllologlan society of the
Normal School will give a grand festival in
Mntlo Hall. A cordial Invitation Is extend.
iid to evervbody lo attend. Tho festivals

given by this society aro always first-cla-

rs those who havo attended them informer
years know. Let there bo a big turnout to

this one.

Lightning iHd some damago at Berwick

and vicinity during the heavy thunder
storm that occurred in this section Monday

v.nlmr of last week. Nathan Lungen

bereer's house was struck and damaged
considerably. Mr. Garrison's houso was

struck and Mrs. Garrison thrown from her

chair, but not seriously Injured. Bolts

also struck a stono pavement at Berwick,
doing a little damage, ana uenry auwarus
barn at Briarcreck, killing a heifer.

Buy Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Rev. Dr. Mitchell bos accepted a call to

the Presbyterian church at ML Carmcl.

Another lot of light colored derbys In
calfskin, tau and maplo shades at D.
Lowcnbcrg's.

Mrs. Martin of this placo was struck by
ft fly ball atthegamoof base ball at Athletic
Park on Memorial day and remained un
conclous for some time.

Miss Hatllc It. Bldlcman. !of this nlaeo
and 0. F. Mowry;of Wllkesbarre, wero
united in marriage at tho Lutheran church,
Thursday morning of last week, tho cere,
mony being performed by Rov. F. P. Man.
hart.

Mrs, M. A. Watson has n complcto stock
of all tho latest styles of millinery goods.
Hats for children, misses and ladles trim,
mod In tho latest styles at moderate nrhca.
Call and sco at Mrs. Ent's building, ncx'
door to Court House.

A Boston man who was in an Indiana
iown 10 ouiiu a nig lactory anu lay out n
million dollars, found cows and hogs
monopolizing tho sidewalks, and ho left
tho town in disgust without investing n
nickel. Detroit Free Preu.

Miss Clara Bachman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Bachman, and Mr. 0. B.
Mclllck, both of Llghtstrcct, wcro united m
tho bonds of wedlock at half past two
o'clock Thursday afternoon at tho residence
of Boyd Henry in Lightstrect, In the pres-
ence of a number of Invited guests.

Twenty.flvo cents a day purchases a
$3,000 polloy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which is payable In ovpnt of death by ac
cident, with $15 weekly indemnity for
wholly disabling injury. J. H. Maize,
agent, second floor Coltjmmax building
Bloomsburg, tt.

Don't buy your boots and shoes without
seeing F. D. D cutler's Immense stock.

List of letters remaining In tho P. O. at
Benton for month ending May 31, 1888.

Mr. D. Snlvely. George Smith, Edward
Uenrie, Wm. Avcgy Esq.

Persons calling lor theso letters pleaso
say "ndycrtlscd."

Ella E. Atplkman. P. M.

Misses Ncttlo and Lottie Smith of New
York will visit their aunt, Mrs. M. A. Smith,
week after next, and while hero they will
take part In a concert to be given lu the
Opera House, by somo of the best musical
home talciL These young ladles are
thoroughly educated vocalists and pianists,
and their presenco will afford the lovers of
good muslo a rare treat. Thursday June
31 Is the date flxed for the Concert.

Very pretty children's suits at astoulsh.
Ing low prices at D. Lowenberg's.

The Juniors defeated a picked nine, com
prising somo of the mcmbcrsof tho first
nine, In a g gamo of base ball at
Athletic Park last Saturday afternoon, by a
score of 5 to 2. This club of young fel- -

"ws Is fast acquiring a reputation at this
pli ce for general good playing, and if they
stick together, they will In time make a
base ball team that will ''do up" all the
clubs in this section of the country. The
first nine will have to look to Its laurels.

List of letters remaining In the Poet Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending June
5, 1888.

S. B. Andrews, Mr. John Danbert, E. A.
Dorr, Mr. M, S. Evans, G. Emerson, Mr.
"Will E. Harding, Mr. W. C. Kuster, Mr.
W. E. Miller, Fante Richart, Mrs. Mattil
Rlchcldiller, Elmer 11. Smith, Mykleta
Tymciu, Miss Lizzie Wright, W. A. WerL

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

George A. Clark, P. M.

When W. F. Bodine painted the court
room some changes In the plans and speci
fications were made by the old
commissioners, and somo extra work was
dono at their request, which was not in-

cluded In tho written contract. When
Bodlno asked for pay for extra work. It
was refused, and so bo brought suit against
the county. The case was arbitrated last
week, Thursday, acd resulted iu an award
in favor of the plaintiff for $225.

F. P. Billmeyer, J. M. Clark and A. G.
Briggs were tho arbitrators, and the counsel
wcro Geo. E. Elwell for plaintiff and B. F.
Zarr for defendant.

Tennis shoes and base ball shoes at
Dentlers.

U. S. Commissioner McDevltt has been
having quite a lot of business in tbo last
few days. On Tuesday evening Deputy U.
S. Marshall McQUl captured Ryon Dauber- -

man, of Snyder county, for forging pension
papers and took him before McDevltt, who
committed him until Friday. Juno 1st,
when he will havo a hearing. U. ti. Dis-

trict Attorney Allen will appear for tho
Government. Wednesday afternoon U. B.

Detective Barring caught J. A. Howard,
who has been playing pension agent In this
and adjoining counties. He had a bearing
before McDevltt, who committed him for
trial at Bloom burg. Sunbury Democrat.

Last Tuesday afternoon, while Douglas
Hughes' ponli s attached to a light wagon
were standing tied to a post In front of the
postofllce, they becamo frightened at a
bicycle and tore loose from tbo post. Sev.
eral hands reached out to stop them but
they succeeded In shaking themselves loose
from all of them and started on a dead run
for tho alley on the lower side of the court
houso. As they went up the alley, the top
was shaken loose from the wagon and was
loft behind. A chair also that was stand
ing on the pavement near Parks' barber
shop was run over and almost completely
demolished. They were stopped in the
alley near the Lutheran church. But little
damage was done beyond tho breaking of
the top.

Trunks and vallsos, a flno assortment at
Dentlcr's.

Paul E. Wirt and 11. V. White visited
Philadelphia a couple of weeks ago, as a
committee from the llioomsburg Bridge Co.
to confer with tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Co., concerning a combination bridge, A
proposition was made by tho latter to in.
crease the stock to $100,000, they to take
$55,000 and the Bridge Co. $15,000. The
charter of tho N. & W. B. R. It. Co. author.
Izos tho county commissioners to pay ono
fifth of tho cost of tho bridge, and thus
secure a free bridge. Last week Thursday
the board of commissioners decided to ap-

propriate $20,000 for that purpose. Col.

Jamison went to Philadelphia this week to
lay tho proposition of the commissioners
before tho Railroad Company, and their
action in the matter will soon bo made

known. At all events thero will be a

bridge) whether free ortoll, a wagon bridge
alone, or a combination railroad and wagon

bridge, Is as yet undetermined.

Dr, Tied, Philadelphia's renowned
Specialist for nervous debility, blood pol.

sons, kidney and special diseases has cured
more cases than all others combined. He

has cured cases pronounced Incurable by
leading physicians. We would advise those
suffering lo consult blm personally or by
letter at his office, 638 North Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Buv Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted.

Memorial Uny KxerclHea.
The exercises of Memorial Day were car.

rlcd oi t In accordance with tho program,
published In our lssuo of May '25th. In tho
morning details of the 0. A. R. strewed
flowers on the graves of their dead com.
rades at tho various burial-ground- s and
afterwards all assembled at Llghtstrcct to
partlctpato In tho ceremonies there, after
which an excellent dinner was served to
them by tho W. a T. U. of that place. Tho
post then returned homo.

Tho parade at this placo assembled at 3
o'clock p. ra. on Market square, and march,
cd from thero to tho head of Main street,
whero the societies from the Normal School
foil Into line. From thcro the lino of march
was to tho cemetery, whero tho decoration
ceremonies took place, after which the

marched to tho Opera Houso, at
which place thero was singing by tho
Choral Society of the Normal School and an
Interesting address was delivered by D. A.
Bcckloy. In tho evening there were excr.
clscs nt Normal Hnll, which concluded tho
celebration of tho day.

Council ProcccdtiiKH.

May POtb, 1888.

Pursuant to adjournment council met at
8 o'clock p. m. Present President P. 8.
Harman and all tbo members. A number
of property owner ou First street east of
Iron, who are affected by tho proposed
change of said First street, appeared and
were heard.

Wm. Webb and others of tho Friendship
Fire Co. appeared and stated that the lcaso
for thcirenglne houso will expire with tho
closo of this month and that they wero not),
fled to quit; nsked council to tako action In
securing a suitable location for cngtno houso
or tho renting of another building in a suit-

able place; referred to the committco on
fire, etc.

Tho specifications andp!aii foran arched
culvert lo be built at Fifth and West streets
wcro read aud examined and on motion
approved and adopted.

W. R. Kocher appeared In behalf of tho
petitioners for tho grading of Sixth street
and requested council to act; on motion tt
was ordered that the town engineer mark
the grado of said street and report at next
meeting of council.

Couucll ordered tho opening of scaled
proposals for the building of an arched
culvert at Fifth and West streets, read as
follows: Jonathan Bachman proposes to
build same for $3 75 per perch and do the
excavating for 18c per yard; Frederick
Ucndershott $235; M. T. Ohl and J. Item-le- y

for $3.37 per perch, or for $165.90 and
do excavating at 15c per perch. John
Rimard $2.95 per perch and excavate for
$10. Mathias Shaffer $3.40 per perch in-

cluding the stone in the old culvert. Gross
and Laubacb $3 50 per perch or $204 In-

cluding excavating. On motion the con-

tract for building the culvert and excavat-
ing was awarded to M. T. Ohl and J. Rem-le-

they being tho lowest bidders.
Mr. Rlngler gave notice that ho will at

next meeting of council propose a tax rate
of six mills, Mr. Sterling will propose five
mills. Moved and seconded that a building
permit be granted J. W. Wolf for the
erection of two frame tenant houses on
south side of Fourth street, west of West
street. Agreed to.

The following standing committees were
appointed by the president: On streets,
alleys and material; Messrs. Ringlcr, Stor
ing and Wells; on fire department, water
and gas; Messrs. Sterling, Cador and Ilas-scr- t;

on finances: Messrs. Wells, Rlngler
and Wolf. Moved and seconded that Drs.
I. W. Wlllilte, W. M. Keber and J. C. Rut- -

ter 1)0 elected as a Banltary committee in
accordance with Ordinance No. 30.

Moved and seconded that the secretary
communicate with Messrs. Bound and
Bonne at Bhlckshinny in regard to slono
for crossings for streets. Agreed to.

The president reported that at the request
of the Bloomsburg Water Company who
aro extending their water main down West
street to Eighth street, and desired that
points bo designated where fire plugs
would probably bo needed hereafter, so
they could while laying tbo main put In
tho necessary specials, In order to save that
expense when plugs would be put in,
whereupon tho president has suggested
ono at a point opposite the woolen mills
for cast side of West street, and ono on
north lino of Eighth street for west side of
West Btrect.

A petition for extending cast Third street
was presented and on motion was received
and ordered filed, further action to bo de-

ferred until the next meeting.

Two Dcfentu.

Hunt's aggregation of base ball men twice
crosscdibats with 'Redely McCoy's' sluggers
of Danville on Memorial Day, and twico
was defeated. Although their opponents
aro the home team put
up such a game of ball that Danvillo didn't
have such a picnic as they antlclpaUd.
Shields of Sugar Notch pitched an excellent
game. The morning gamo was played at
Danville, where Bioom lost through errors
in seventh Inning. Scoro :

BLOOU. DANVILLK.
n in po e ninroE

UEntlb 2 1 7 1 Am'rmanct8a.2 3 o o
Hayes e so... .o l mianconib....2 l 2 o
llageob'cb b. 2 9 Mccoy p s t l i
Hvlvlsaa. 0 1 JJflllck o 1 0 8 0
bbaftervb c.i 1 (learUart 1C....0 0 l l
Hhleldap 1 1 llonner 1U.....0 2 11 i
jieistn u Wyantrf 0 0 1!
W Knl cf 0 0 Host 3b 1 2 1 0
llousel If 1 1 nouletBO..;...0 0 1 2

TOUls T 8 87 4 Totals e 27 I

Poohb nt Innings.

Bloom 2 3 0 0 0 0.0 2 -7
Danville-- 1 0 1 0 0 3 4 0 19
Tbree-base- l hit Ammerman. Two.baso

hits Sylvis, McCoy. Struck out Amraer.
man, Qearhart (3), Hoffner, Wyant (2),
Ross, Hayes, Hagenbucb, Sylvis, Heist (3),
W. Ent (2). Stolen bases R. Ent (2),
Shields, Houscl, Ammerman (2), McCoy
Melllck. Passed balls Mclllck (3) Shaffer.
Wlldjthrows, Ent, Bylvls. Hit by pitched
ball bbannon.

Tho afternoon game was played at
Athletic Park in thu presenco of nearly
1000 people, the largest attendance ever
seen at a ball gamo In Bloomsburg. The
new grand stand was opened and tho man
ner In which the people crowded It prophe.
sles It to be a profitable venture on the part
of the management ; It is a handsomo struc-
ture with all necessary accommodations for
both patrons and players, tho latter baying
a neat dressing room and safe placo for all
their uaranhemalia.

1 no game was a uony comcsicu one
from beginning to end and was won by
Danvillo on its merits. The score i

LOOK. DANVILLE.
It U TO K itiuroK

It Eat lb I 0 7 0 Am'ruarjCL.,.0 i
llayesc. i a 0 Shannon 8b..,. I 0 4
llagenb'cb 8U..1 2 S 1 McCoy p. I 1 1

tmvlsas. 0 0 1 0 Melllck o 3 1 S

Miatlerab i 1 (learhartlt,,.,0 9 1

shields rt....o o 9 1 lloanerlb.,.,,1 1 U

llelst p o o 0 0 wjant rf 0 o l
W Ent cf 0 1 1 0 Hoes 9b,. 0 I 0
llovuclll 0 0 1 0 lteodsa 0 0 4

Totals 4 8 84 9 Totals 5 8 87 6

Boons iir Innings.
Dloom 0 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 04
Danville-- 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 X- -5

Two-bas- e McCoy, Gear.

hart, Hoffoer. Struck out, by Heist 7 by
McCoy 4. Double plays Wyant to Phan- -

non, Ammerman to Bhannon. Stolen bases
R. Ent (2;, Hayes, Shaffer (4) McCoy,

Ross. 8. E. F.

Bolls, pimples, Lives, ringworm, tetter,
and all other 'manifestations of impure
blood are curell by liood'i Barsaparllla.

Notice to llimtuenn Men.
Tho undersigned Las secured the agency

of tho Bloomsburg Paper Company for tho
salo of manltla wrapping paper. Paper
from 20 lb. to CO lb. at 8 conts a pound.
From 60 lb. to 70 lb. at 7 cents a pound.
This paper Is guaranteed first-clas- and
will bo delivered tree of charge

James 11. Merger.
Evans' Block. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tcnclicrn' UxniulnntioiiH.
Juno Oth, Franklin and Catawlssa, nt

Catawlssa; 12th, Bloomsburg) 14th, Ber-

wick and Brlarcrcek, at Berwick) 19th,
Conyngham and Contralla, at Ccntralla.

Applicants will bo examined only In tho
districts In which they expect to teach.

JosEriios S. Grimes,
County Bupt.

Men's flno shoes In kangaroo or cal
hand or machine sewed at Dentlcr's.

Literary NotcH.

Tho Juno iiumbcr of Book News (John
Wanamakcr, Phllalclphia), Is Indeed a
magazine of "book news." As the warm
weather approaches, we naturally think of
a vacation, and what to read during our
few weeks of rest Is often quite a serious
question. In "Books and Travel" Rev.
Washington Gladden has written a timely
article, giving us n fow practical hints on
what to read during our sojourn at tho sea-

side or In tho country. "With tho Now
Books" introduces us to tho newest books
in two pages of delightful reading, and the
revlows aro numerous and unusually Inter-

esting. Amoug other miscellaneous mat-

ter Is an extract from Theodore Child's
article "The Literary Career in France."
The portrait is of Edward Eggleston.

Straw hats at very low prices at D.
Lowenberg's.

We Tell You Plainly
that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid you
of dyspepsia, headache, constipation, and
billtousnc83. It will break up chills and
fever and prevent their return, and ts a
complete anttdotc for all malarial poison
yet entirely free from qulnino or calomel.
Try it and you will bo astonished at tho
good results of the genuine Simmons Liver
Regulator.

A largo line of neck ties just received at
D. Lowenberg's.

Another Swindle.
Here is the latest phase of "signing your

name" game : Out In Michigan a sttanzcr
bought cattle of farmers In several localities
giving his checks in payment and taking
receipts therefor. On presentation at tho
local banks the checks wero duly cashed,
tho stranger having sufficient funds de-

posited to meet them. 11c never called for
the cattle, but about the time the farmers
began to be anxious for his coming tbey re
ceived notices that tlidr obligations for
sums averaging about live times the
amounts of the checks, were coming due.
Die rascal had changed the receipts into
notes. Moral: Sign nothing for strangers.

At tho first indication of disorder, tho de
ranged or enfeebled condition of the sto-

mach, liver or bowels, should bo promptly
rectified by Ayer's. Cathartic Pills. These
pills do not gripe, ae perfectly safe to take,
and remove all tendency to liver and bowel
complaint.

The game ot base ball played at Athletic
Park Thursday afternoon of last week be-

tween the Browns and Juniors resulted In
the defeat of tho former club by a scoro of
30 to 3.

A lamp exploded in ono of the rooms In
J. F. Caldwell's building Monday evening
setting fire to some clothing and damaging
the wall somewhat. Fortunately tho
flames were extinguished before setting-fir-

to the building.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When B&by wu tick, we gavo her Cwtoria.
When the wm a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When she beoamo Hiss, she clung to Outorle,
When the had Children, the gave them CaetorU.

The Pennsylvania R. R. Co. lsimproving
tho N. & W. B. road by having all the
wooden trestles along that lino replaced by
heavy masonry culverts or iron bridges.
Tho contractors aro now at work upon tho
foundation for an iron bridge at Espy
Ferry. They will havo a forco of about
forty men at work all summer making
these changes.

WANAMAKER S.

rniuciLruiA, Monday, June 4, isss.

Saturday Half Holiday.
Answering the question and

giving timely notice. Com
mencing first Saturday in July,
the store will close at i P. M.
on Saturdays until further no
tice.

Whack a piece of Pongee
Silk. That's the test. If the
dust flies, n. g. You don't want
to pay silk price for China mud.
i iwere we to say now many
pieces real bhantung Pongee
we've sold this season, you'd
tzt'Arf Anrl rir'c n n tr rt.
better, it possible, than any be- -
lore, bilkworm silk, no dust.
$5for a piece of ip or 20 yards.

Whatever other silk you are
thinking of. Let a handful of
Surahs stands for all:

Surah, plaids and stripes, seven colors, 11 nual.
liy for 85a

Check Surahs, black and white, six sizes ot
checks, sso. worth M.

Striped surahs, four colors, throe size b of stripes,
6e, worth 750.

st loch Black surah, ise, should be quick at $1.

Small Checks with over-plaid- s;

wool-and-cotto- Suiting.
In style and color it closely re-

sembles the finest English Wool
Suiting, but the price is iajc;
only the other clay 25c.

German Fancy Combination
Plaids. Fine wool, striking.pat-terns- ,

brilliant colors. Among
them some of the most attract
ive novelties brought from
Europe this season. 40 inches,
75c. The price has been $1.25.

Wool Diagonals, plain colors,
25c, 42 inches. Unly a little
while back they were 45c.

Three items that show where
Dress Goods prices have drifted.
Come for whatever you want
all in one boat.

Peerless Sateens. Don't mis-
take them for French. The
colors, the printing are hardly a
whit behind. Threads not so
fine, finish not quite so silky.
That's where they fall short.

WANAMAKER S.

I2c. New colors; ricw"pat
terns.

acotcn suran omghams, 25c
irom 40.

Scotch Zephyr Checked Ging- -

nams, 25c irom 40.
Prices are just as lop-side- d all

through the Lotions.

Summer Blankets. Almost
gauzy, but flufly. So light that
you wont care to kick them off,
and yet warm enough. The
happy medium. Baby size or
any size for full double bed,
$3.50 to $8.50.

Summer Spreads light as
Dimity, but more sightly. Hon- -

by blocks and stripes.
bomethmg new. Double bed
size, $1. Old-fashion-

ed Dimity, It
$1 to $1.35.

Honey-comb- , 70c to $1.50.
Marseilles, 1.75 to $10.50
Cheese-clot- h Comfortables,

stuffed with clean carded cotton, at
$1.75 and $2.

When a traveling man sees If
the new Hand Bag with Collar
and Cuff pockets, that settles it. u.
He gets one. The stiffest and
curliest collar or cuff there is
slips out of sight and out of the
way and stays flat and clean till
you want it. Grain leather, of

frame riveted and covered. 12 is
to 18 inches, $5 to $8.

A. special lot of genuine Alli
gator Bags, real gilt trimming,
fine lining, inside stays, S4.2;.
$5 and $5,75 j 10, 11, and 12
inches.

You can see in five minutes
what the world is doing in Trav-
eling Bags and the like. Two
or threeliundred on racks and

in

tables. Every sort.

A world of Japanese knick--

knacks, little and big, to trick
out the Summer cottage or any
room in the house. What can sb

be cheerier? The Japs can give
any other people points in these
things. A big spot in the Base on

ment looks like a slice out of a
Japanese town.

Bamboo and Bead Portieres,
$3i $5t $7- - Serviceable and
oddly pretty.

Screen Fans, $1 to $2. at
Paper Table Covers, novel

and handsome, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Myriads of other things m

which a cent brings you a dime's
worth of fix-u- p and satisfaction.

Book News for June. 52
pages. Filled with chosen bits a.
of advice about the books of
the month and a dozen pages of
original ana picked matter that
every bookish reader will delight
in.

"Better and better," they say
Eof Book News. And the price

is but 50c a year. Sample num-
ber free. Edward Eggleston's to

portrait this month.
John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cnbinnt iwrt.niits onlv

i T i; I

3. UOZ. Jlie Size UrayOllS Olliy
Saio.oo. Viewinc convino- - ana
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Fishing tacklo at Schuyler's hardware.
In

Ur. Ilonora A. Robblns treats diseases
of the eye mid car, and Is prepared to tcs
eyes for glasses. Alur.SO-iJ-

Refrigerators at Schuyler's hardware.

The Farmers' Produce Exchange lias
now on hand a full line of farming utensils
sucu as pitcli forks, manure forks, rakes,
spades, shovels, scythes and scythe snaths.
grain cradles, gilnd stones, hoes, hay forks,

also a full line of tin, earthen,
wood and willow ware, and a complete
stock oi fertilizers, piaster ana salt.

Burh fence wlro at Schuyler's hardware.

I. W. Hnrtman & Sons have reduced
sateens In prlco this week, Call and see
them.

Silverware at Schuyler's hardware.

C. C. Marr pays ISc for eggs.

Just received at II. VY. Sloan's n largo I

una une una or siik umureuas aim parisois
iu goiu ana natural wooa iiauuies.

New flowers, new ribbons, ucw hats, for I

ciiiuiren, misses anu lames at lura. r. 11.
juarsu's.

Farm bells at Schuyler's hardware

I. W. Hnrtman it Sous have a larce
stock of plain, plaid, stripe and crlckltd

of good styles.

Ice cream at Mrs. F. K. Marsh's every
Tuesday and Saturday evening.

Poultry netting at Schuyler's hardware.

Come and see our elegant line of domes
tic aud Scotch ginghams at SLOAN'S.

I.- W. Ilartman & Sons have just receiv-
ed a largo lot of dress patterns in white
and colored with trimmlni; to match from
$1.50 to $0.

New goods just received at Mrs. F. K.
.Marsh's. Feathers from ! cents to

Lawn mowers at Schuyler's hardware.

(X O. Marr sells thu Oak Leaf soap, tbe
largest and best Sc. cako lu the market.

ISc satlncs reduced to l'.!Jc at SLOAN'S.

.Crcpelino or crazy cloth at I W. Hart- -
ni'iui & Sons'.

A. full line of ladles furnishing goods at
Mrs, R. A. Biijder's up towu millinery
store.

N( w lawns and batistes aUo flno cliallys
at DLUAXt o

Plain, plaid and stripu zephyr cloth at
I. W . Ilartmau & Sons'.

Lhwn grass seed at Schuyler's hardware.

C. U. Marr pays lBo for nlcu lard.

I. W. Ilartman & Sons' pack and deliver
to tjliu railroad all tho dishes and other
goods you buy.

Full lino of summer goods at Mrs. II, A.
BoyUer'a up towu millinery store.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE HOMLIEBT MAN in RLOOMBBTJHG
nswcll as tho handsomest.and oUicrs are In.
viteii to can on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon its merits and Is guaranteed
to cure and relievo all chronlo and acuto
coughs, asthma, broucliltls and consump.
tlon. Prlco 60 cents and $1.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a cough to run until it gels
beyond tho reach of medicine. They
often say, "Oh, It will wear away,"
but In most cases It wears them
away. Could they bo induced to try tho
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which wo sell on a positive cuaranlco to
cure, thoy would Immediately sec the

effect after taking tho first dose.
Price COc. and $1. Trial size tree. At all
druggists.

ICczemii, itchy, Hcaly, ftklitTorlurctt.
Tho BlmnlQ application of "Swaynn't

uimincni, wiinuui any internal mpuicine,
will euro any caso of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Bores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
uu intmcr utiw uusuoaie or long sinnuing.

Is potent, effective, and costs but a trifle

To Piceservb Natural Flowbus. DIp
the flowers in melted parafllnc, withdraw.
ing them quickly. The liquid should bo
only Just hot enough to maintain its fluid- -
Ity and the flowers should bo dinned one

n time, held uy the stocks and moved
about for an Instant to get rid of air bub- -
Dies, irrcsii cut llowere. irco from moist
ure, muke excellent sneclmcns in this wav.

you woufd preserve your health and In.
vigoruto your entire system use t'crrlne's
ruro nancy Man wntsxey. For salo bv

i. iiouuins, itioomsuurg, l'a. cow.

(JUEEM VICTORIA 8 CltOWN.
Tho ciown of Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set In sliver and gold. Its grost
wcignt is uu oz. o uwt. troy. Tho number

diamonds are 8,852: pearls, 273:
rubles, 0j sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It

an old saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown, it is Dcttcr to wear the
crown of perfect health and peaco of
mind through tho curative effects of Per- -
rine's Pure Barley Mi.lt Whiskey. For
sale by (J. B..Robbins, BIoomsburg.Fa.

Plica I Pllettt ItchliiR Pllcn.
Symptoms Moisture : Intense itchlnc and

stinging; most at night; worse by scratch
ing, ir allowed to continue tumors form,
which ofttfn bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Bwayne's Ointment stops tbe
itching' and bleeding, heals ulceration, and

most cases removes tho tumors. At
drueelsts. or bv mall, for SO cents. Dr.
Swaync & Son, Philadelphia, may 4 ly.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

r.simt (iris. A. aumii, anvatea.
Kotlco'ls hereby riven that tho undi'mlcnert

appointed auditor to make distribution of tho bal
ance in me nanasor u. u. uasvreu, H18 executor,per Partial account, will attend at IiU nnira nt
Illoomsbunr on Krldav. Juno 22nd. irhk. nr. tin
o'clock In the forenoon, for tho duties ot his ap-
pointment ; when and where all persons Interested
and havlDg claims airalnst the estato must nnv
sent them, or be forever debarred from coming In

said fund. JOHN U. FltEBZ tt,
June 1 t a. Auditor

N'OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

"Notice la herebv clven that tho nnrt.nprRhin
existing between J. .f. Urower and W. II. Brower
under tho nrm name of.I. J. W. II. Urower has
this first day of Juno. lSS, been dissolved by limi-
tation, J. J. Brower retlruiff. - .1. J. IlltoWEIL

W. U. 1WUWEH.
The business will bo continued bv w. if. itmwftr
tho old stand, who Is authorlztHi in wttiA all

debts due tho said nrm and also aU debts due J. J.
urower on ms dooks. interest win bo charged
arter four months' credit.
June 1 'US 3U J. J. EROWEU.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kttale cj Jam Vance, late of Oranve towiWitp,
aeceasea.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-
gans' court or Columbia county to make distil-lutlo- n

of balance In the hands of M. C. Vance, exe
cutor to and amung the parties entitled thereto,
will sit at his omce on Saturday, Juno sotb, at 10

m., to attend to the duties of his appointment,
when and where, all persons having claims agalntt
Bald estate, must appear and prove them, or bo
rorever acDarrea irom any Bnaro or aaia runa.

JOHN M. CLAKK.
June 1 isss. Auditor.

jUDITOR'3 NOTICE.

.fiyrnie uj joiui i. Moore, arcvaaea.
The undersigned auditor annolntoj br tho Or.
bans' court of Columbia county, to make distrl-utlo- n

of the fund In the hands ot Isaac A.
executor of the lust will and testament of

said deceased, to and among tho parties entitled
thereto, will sit at bis omce In llioomsburg, on
Tuesday Juno 29, imss, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon

attend to the duties of his appointment, when
and where, all persons having claims a;alnst said
estate, must appear and prove them, or bo forever
ueuarrcu iruui any buure ui saia iuuu.

J. 1L MAIZE,
May 28 1883. Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

By virtue of a wnt ot Venditioni Zxponos Issued
out of tbo Court ot Common Pleas ot C olmnbla
county, ra,, and to rre directed mere win do ex--
p08e(1 10 pUDiic salo at the Court House lnBlooms- -
burg, v

Saturday, Juno 30th, 1888,
at 8 o'clock p. in., the following described real es
tate, tc-- t The undivided one-ha- Interest In
all that certain messuage or lot ot ground situate

the township of Catawlasa, county ot Columbia

and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, t : Beginning at a post set for a
corner for said lot at tho lntersoctlon ot tho two
punllo roads leading from the town ot Catawlsst
respectively to McNInch's and McKelvys mills,

south eighteen and one halt degrees east one Hun
dred and forty-on- e feet ana six incnea 10 i

Dost, thence by lands of Joseph B. Knlctle north
Bfty and degree east ono hundred and
Ave feet to a post on tne south side of tho afore--

Bald road leading from catawlssa to Mcmncirs
mill, thence by the same north slxty.four degrees
west one hundred and forty-tou- r feet to tho placo

of beginning, on which Is erected a three story
brick building used for a store-roo- public hall,
and Masonlo IlalL

seized, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Oca B. Gilbert.

Miller. Att'y. sasiuel smith,
Bloomsburg. June s, 16S1. shentr.

The Teacher
Who advised lior pupils to strengthen
their minds by tho use of Ayer's Bar.
saparllla, appreciated tho truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons ot delicate and feeble
constitution, whether young or old, this
inedicluo is remarkably beneficial, llo
turo you get Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" Every itirlne and tall I take a num
ber ot bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James II.
tasuuan, oioneiiaiu, oiass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsajiarllla
wltu great ueneut to my general iieaiui."

MhwThiria L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md,
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

has suffered for the post year from

General Debility.
A fow wseks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Her health has
greatly Improved." Mrs. Harriet II.
Uattlcs, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a vear aco I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparllla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure iu tbo army. I was In a very
bail condition, but six bottles of the Bar.
.anarilla, with occasional doses ot Ayer's
Pills, havo greatly improved my health.
( am uow able to work, and teel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies. ' F, A. l'iukbaui, South
doluucuj, Mo.

"Mv daughter, sixteen rears old. Is
aslng Ayer's Sarsaparllla with good of.'
.ect." ltov. 8. J. Graham, Unitod
Urethren uuurcli, uuckbauuou, W. va.
",I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
(tlth lame back and headache, and have
aeen much benefited by the us of Ayer's
iarsaparllla. I am now 6'J years of age,
.na am sausnou tuat my present ucaitu
ud nrolonired Ufa aro due to the uio ot

Vycr's Sarsaparllla." Lucy Moffltt,
eLilllngly, Oouu.

Mrs. Anu 17. Farnswortb, a lady T9

rears old, Bo. Woodstock, Vt.. writes s

'Alter several weeks' suffering from
jervoua prostration, I procured a bottle
.f Aver SarsanariUa. and before I
lad taken half ot It my usual health
oturueu.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
miPABXD BT

Jr. J. O. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Man.
l'rt) II ( ill Uttlti, 9. Worth lit tottl.

Dr. B. Clark
CAN BE CONSULTED AT -

BLOOMSBURG, PA., ExcilAicnB Hotel.
Saturday and Monday. Juno 10 nnd 18
Saturday and Monday, Juno 23 and 25,
Saturday and Monday, June 30 and July 2,
Saturday and Monday, July 7 and 0.

CATAWIBSA, PA., BcsguKiiANNA Hotel.
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 8 and 4.

BERWICK, PA., Hott House.
Thursday and Friday, July 5 and 0.

ByronCIaikA.M.M.D.

SPECIALIST
IN THE

Treatment of
Chronic Diseases!
And a physician whoso experience Is strictly un-
limited by a practice which In extent, variety and
successful results Is equalled by few and excelled
by none.

PRACTICE.
DU. CLARK confines his Dractlco to Ciironio

Disiasib exclusively and will treat only bucIi
cases as are susceptible of a Ckktun and l'osmrjt
xjiaunosis as mo oasis tor arxciric thbatment.

SERIOUS CASES.
In cases eerlouslv comnllcated or of uncertain

diagnosis. Patients have tho advantugo of nil.
CLAlllt'S CUKMICAIi and MlCKOSOOl'lOAl,

which are most compleio. CimoNio
invalids anouiu not lau to consult utu ul,aiui,
as he makes all examinations without questioning
l'ATMNTS or allowing them to make any statement
concerning their dlsoascs or lis symptoms. It
their diseases ore not sufficiently developed to
make a positive and certain dlognosls in this man-
ner OIL CLAKK will not treat tho caso.

uiL (jlahk a methods for tbe clinical ex- -
auination of I'ATiBNTS constitute a real advance
lu practical medicine, and

FROM A PHYSIOLOGICAL AND "

PATHOLOGICAL STANDPOINT
Dr. Clark belie ea thnt evenr fullv flevelODed

dlsen&e boa Its own detumo diagnostic symptoms
uy uigu iv is kuuyyu.

PATIENTS.
PATIENTS know how they fool, but tho Phy- -

slclan, after examining hl3 cose, should not oaly
know the patient's feelings and symptoms, but
should know why they exist.

DR. CLARK'S CLAIMS.
MIL CLARK'S claims to the natronace of the

afflicted public consist In his belief that every
fully developed constitutional disease presents Its
own specific diagnostic or characteristic symptoms,
which if thoroughly understood by Hie examining
physician, can uo accurately pointed out and de-
scribed to tbe entire atlsfactlon ot over" patient.

Hence Dr. Clark makes his examln 'tlons with-
out questioning patients, or allowing them to
moko any statement concendng their disease or
Its symptoms.

POSITIVE DIAGNOSIS.
If HUch examination and description Is not la

strict accordance with tho disease and Its sy rap.
toms, as patients Know mem to exist, an aucu
patients are advised to go elsewhere for treat-
ment, as by this standard only will Dr. Clark

and treat diseases.

THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE.
This method of einmlnallon prevents the Doc

tor's Judgment from being In auy way billed by
what tte patient may say; and iho t.octor'a treat,
ment of thA ciiHfl Is hased uoon his own knowledsio
of tho disease, derived from a thorough examlnj- -
lian ui luu uuueui s cuumuuu, uim uui nun. uuj-thl-

tbo patlenb may say

AN EXAMINATION.
An examination iruui ur. iiurK, ur uu mwiuun,

win rnnvinra Mm Incredulous oruatlstv any one of
his professional ability derived from a large ex.

I perlence. In mis way Ipatlents rocette sailsfuo
ion before Incurring expense for medical treatmen .

DR. CLARK'S VISITS ARE MADE

lat To meet the chronic Invalids who cannot
leave their famines to Joctor with a specialist In
chronlo diseases, snd To moot elderly persons
who cannot go rrom nomo 10 ooccor wiui a

In chronlc;dlseiaes. 8d To meet chronlo Inva-
lids who cannot leave their business to doctor
with a specialist in cnrouic uiseaaes. iiu-i- u iuucv

who are physically unable to go from
Katlents doctor wltn a specialist In chronlo

6th To meet patients who aro nnanclaily
unaolo to go from homo to doctor with a special
ist in enronic oiseases. tui iu inrci. uu paiiuio
who from any cause cannot go from home to doc--
torwlth a specialist In chronic dueases 7th nr.
Clark visits a large numoer ot place regularly for
the examination anu iruauucui. ul cvcu iimu ui
diseased persons. 6th Ur. Clark's consultations
are freo. Tho charge for treatment la governed
by tho nature ot thu disease and difficulty of treat-
ment.

DtL CLAHK'S Positive Dlagnocls and Specinc
Treatment ca i onl ho acquired by an unlimited
experience, and most fully obtains In conitltu-tlou-

Chronic Disease and lu developed acuta
s subsequent lo reaod of incubation. It

must uLd win ue mu prui;iicv ui iuo mium.

THE CHRONIC 1'ltAOTITlONKIt.
wnrt fnr ami road Dr. Clark's nanar. "Tho

ChroDlo PractU loner, M vtiteUglvea complete Uo--

CLINICAL ASSISTANTS.
paH(ntpiiinf at Dr. CLark'a hotel aliould en

iiulreror TIIK DH'S. HOOUB, where n usher or
. . .... . fnitnrl tchn will rrlVA lllfm PTPTT

Hi tCUt 10 IL

LADIES
Calling on me im. wm uo vj

I USMMtsj which will relieve any jdimdeneo or em- -
. in Mitw frm nvnananiwiil Urttnri null- -

Ingona phjhlclan with whom the are not oc- -

POSTAL FACILITIES.
The GOVERNMENT has recently established a

new post omce near l)r Clark's country ptico
wnicn greatly uciuiaics uis larwo iajrrcnijimcu.w
which extends to every state in tho Union.

It Is named "Laboratory" and there being no
other post omce ot that nanw In the United btates
letiers or commuuiuaiiuus uru cerium iu i.mw.
their destination If addressed

DR. B. CLARK,
LAHOHATOllV,

I'eim.
or ItlClUKDSOS.

DR. CLAKK. Care r cooper union,
New York City.

While Dr. dirk's professional and business en.
are more largely in Now orK city

Igagcments jet owing to the number ot Dr.
In N Y, who aro Doctors ot Divinity,

Doctors or mpuiciuo ' r I'eiuisia ii. 11 uu.
I pa lents or persons writing address,

Dlt. H. CLAKK,
Laboratory,

l'enn.
viaw of nr rinrk'a country residence and per.

rnanoatomce for medical correspondence,, Labora-
tory (I'. O.), l'enn.

Dr. B. Clark
CAN 11B CO.SSVITKU AT

nLOOMSIiUHU, I'A., Kxciianus Hotki,
Saturday aud Monday, June 10 nnd 1H,

Saturday aud M nuluy, June 23 and 86.
and Monday, June SB and July 3,

Saturday and Monday, July 7 and 1).

OATAWI83A, I'A , tji'syiKiuNSA Hotel.
Tuesday and Wedues lay July it and 1.

UEHWIOK, I'A , Uovt Hovbk.
Thursday and Er'duy, July 6 and 0.


